
开 放 式 无 线 耳 机

无线版本：V5.4

音乐时间：6小时

通话时间：6小时

待机时间：约800小时

通信距离/无障碍：10-15米

耳机充电时间：约1小时

充电仓充电时间：约1.5小时

耳机电池容量：50mAh

充电仓电池容量：200mAh

无线支持协议：HFP/A2DP/HSP/AVRCP

产品功能示意图

产 品 规 格

开机：长按触摸键2秒或取出充电仓

关机：长按触摸键5秒或放入充电仓

播放/暂停：单击触摸键

下一曲：主耳双击触摸键

上一曲：副耳双击触摸键

音量加：主耳三击触摸键

音量减：副耳三击触摸键

来电接听/挂断：单击触摸键

来电拒接：长按触摸键2秒

唤醒SIRI：主/副耳任意长按触摸键3秒

取消SIRI：主/副耳任意单击触摸键

触 控 功 能

1.   从充电仓拿出开机，白橙灯交替快闪，主副耳

     自动配对成功后，副耳灭灯，主耳白橙灯闪烁

2.   打开手机蓝牙列表，搜索“BT”连接，连接成

     功后主耳灭灯

3.   耳机带记忆功能，第二次连接同部设备时耳机

     开机会自动配对

配对&回连

当耳机低电量时，会低电提示

1：在充电仓有电情况下，将耳机放回充电仓内，

      耳机会自动关机并进行充电

2：耳机充电时橙灯常亮，充满灭灯

充电仓充电
       当充电仓数显屏数值低于10时，使用

TYPE-C充电适配器为其充电

安全事项及要求
1：请本产品远离高温高湿、腐蚀环境

2：请防止本产品被撞击、跌落、弯曲、浸泡等。

3：请不要拆耳机或充电座

4：请不要让本产品一直过度充电，这样会降低

      产品的使用寿命

5：请使用由受监管的制造商认证的DC 5V-1A

      适配器充电

        反复充电和放电耳机会导致电池性能随着时

间降低，这对所有可充电电子产品来说是正常的。

耳机充电

OPEN WIRELESS HEADSET

Regulatory
Wireless version: v5.4

Music time: 6 hours

Call time: 6 hours

Standby time: about 800 hours

Communication distance/barrier-free: 10-15 meters

Headphone charging time: about 1 hour

Charging warehouse charging time: about 1.5 hours

The battery battery capacity: 50mAh

Charging warehouse battery capacity: 200mAh

Wireless support agreement: HFP/A2DP/HSP/AVRCP

Product functional diagram Tactile
Power: Long press the touch button for 2 seconds or take 
            out the charging warehouse
Ship off: Long press the touch button for 5 seconds or put 
              it in the charging warehouse
Play/pause: Click the touch button
Next song: Main ear double -click touch button
Previous song: Double-ears double-click touch button
Volume plus: Main ear, three -click touch button
Decrease volume: three -click touch button of the auxiliary 
                              ear
Callery answering/hanging: Click the touch button
Call and refuse: Long press the touch button for 2 seconds
Wake up Siri: Master/Vice Er Ren Shi Long Press the  
                      touch button for 3 seconds
Cancel Siri: Master/Vice Ear Rotor -Touch Touch Key

Passenger & Huilian
1. Take out the power from the charging warehouse.
     After the automatic pairing is successful, the 
     auxiliary ear is destroyed, and the main ears 
     white orange lights flash
2. Open the mobile phone Bluetooth list, search for
     "BT" connection, and connect to it After the main  earlier 
    lamp
3. The headset with the memory function, the headset is 
     connected to the same time when connecting the same 
     device for the second time Automatically paired

Headset charging
When the headset is low, it will prompt at a low electricity
1: In the case of electricity in the charging warehouse, put 
    the ear -headed header back in the charging ware.
2: The orange lights are often on when the headset is 
     charged, full of extinguishing lights

Charging warehouse charging
       When the number of display screens of the charging 
warehouse is less than 10, use the Type-C charging 
adapter to charge it

Safety matters and requirements
1: Please stay away from high temperature and high 
    humidity and corrosion environment.
2: Please prevent this product from being impacted, 
    falling, bending, soaking, etc.
3: Please do not remove the headset or charging seat
4: Please do not let this product be over -charged. This 
    will reduce the service life of the product
5: Please use the DC 5V-1A adapter certified by the 
    supervisory manufacturer to charge
    Repeated charging and discharge ears lead to the 
decrease in battery performance over time, which is 
normal for all charging electric products.
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FCC Caution: 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction. 
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